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Graft and the Grafters
every part of the country are sdndry crafty gentlemen, whose

IN it i to live by graft. Usually they keep withiu the-law-. If you
were to inquire of one of these plunderers what excuse he had to offer

for his mode of living, he would tell you that "business is business."
This Beems to be a favorite expression when they have no valid excuse to
offer for their conduct. The successful burglar might make the same
excuse, and with as much reason. But this excuse if given by a high-

wayman in a court of law would prove foolW i and futile.
But the crooked merchant, the cheating .nanufacturer, the adulterat-

ing druggist, seldom offer this excuse in va n.
Committees of Investigation, are holdin ; sessions in different parts of

the United States today to investigate thj land frauds, and other forms
of graft, but what will be the outcome. Rome one will suffer, but it
will not be the real grafters.

The whole country stands amazed at tht effrontery of that King of

Grafters, Patrick Calhoun, and his lawye;
of the court in San Francisco, recently.
But it will long remain a blot on the State
law, can be made use of for political intrigue

i, openly delying ine majesty
Yet they get away with it.

of that its courts of

Since men began to buy and sell, and those without consciences began

to cheat and steal, "business is business" has been a trade proverb,
The man who, in private life is honest, and who is a regu-

lar depositor in the box at church, discovers that he can
change all this in his line of every day work, and excuse himself, by
announcing solemnly that "Businese is business."

California,

reasonably
contribution

The Sugar Trust, not content with the enormous profits incident to
almost complete monopoly, began to cheat the very government that had
granted that monopoly. In the prosecution that followed who suffered?
Not the real grafters. ,

It is all very well to condemn grafting, but the honest citizen has not
done his full duty until he refuses to countenance the individual grafter.
It is right and proper to decry thievery and trickery, crookedness and
corruption, but the force and effect of the cry are nullified 'f the trick-
ster is hail fellow well met in the ordinary walks of life, or if the oorrup-tioni- st

receives the glad hand when he goes forth
We may tell our boys that honesty is the best policy, but they will

naturally view our statements with doubt if they see dishonesty boldly
and successfully stalking throughout the land. We may tell them that
the eorruptionist is a man to be distrusted, an enemy of society; but
they are bound to doubt us when ''they see us shaking hands on the
street corner, and swapping yarns with the man whose crookedness is a
maAer of common comment.

Dishonesty will disappear only when the dishonest man is ostracised.
Bribery will pass out only when the giver and taker of bribes are both
refused admission to the councils of honest men. Grafting will become
unpopular when each and every grafter loses popularity. Years of
empty preaching will not otherwise diminish them. This does not apply
to any particular person or locality; it means every city and town and
village in the land. Grafters and rogues and rascals exist everywhere,
and are everywhere tolerated. .

If the ' Advertiser could only forget, and let the chip slide off its
shoulder, become part of the Republican Party, and' not imagine con-

tinually that IT IS the Republican Party, there would be lesB political
bickering over in Honolulu.

The Star announces that George Henshall has gone back to his first
love, and is again holding down a position on the Star staff. This will
surely be a happy event for the Star.

Not content with swinging the big stick over the other newspapers of
Honolulu, the Advertiser is now trying it on the Republican Party, but
the G. O. P. has a thick hide. ,

Vampire Revamped.
(Or, Kippered Kipling.)
BY N. P. BABCOCK.

0ME fools there were, and they played their stack
I (Even as you and I),
On a large white man to defeat a black

(We called, him the man with the deadly Whack!)
But the fools now know he could never come back
(Even as you and I).
Oh, the time we spent and the thoughts we lent
And the weight of the gold we lack
Belong to the Jeffries who did not know

" (And now we know that he never could know)
He never could come back.

Some fools there were, and their goods they spent
(Even as you and I) ; .

Reno and keno-t- he puce they went
(And it wasn't the least what they thought it meant);
But a fool must follow his natural bent
(Even as you and I). .

Oh, the sleep we lost and the dough it cost
And the excellent things we planned
Belong to the Jeffries who could never come back
"(And now we know he could never come back) ;

Yes, now we understand.

And it isn't the shame and it isn't the blame
That stings like a red hot tack ;

It's coming to know he never knew why
(Seeing at last he could never know why)
The duece he couldn't come back.
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ROYAL TYPEWRITER

for a

Notice to

(or the of
land must be made on blanks is-

sued by the of Public
Lands, copies of which may be
in person or will be mailed on at
the office of the or at the of-

fice of the of Public lands

Dated at August 10, 1910.

of Public Lands.
Aug. 30, to Oct. 8.

To whom It may '

The
were received by the of
Public Lauds on the 12th day of

1910. Said being
the persons the same

are to with the
of Public Lands.

Dated at August 12, ilo.

of Public Lands.

To the of Public Lands,
of Hawaii.

We the citizens of the
United States and of the. of Ha.
waii, at Kula in the district of

Island of Maui, do
make for the of the

tract of public lauds in the
district of on the island of
Maui, for in with
the act of May 27,
1910, and request that yon to
survey the same, and open for

1. That of 3 and
4, 365 acres.

3. The remnant of Alae 3 and 4, lying
mskai of the road and

310 acres.
3. The

Dated Aug. 2, 1910.
Name Age. P. O.

To the of Public Lands.
Marston

of Hawaii.
I,the a voter of

this a tax payer and a resident
of Kula, in the district of on
the island and county of Maai, do here-
by apply for the lease of the

lands of and
in the district of Maui, lying
uiauka of the tract, and be-

low the forest reserve, 1300
acres more or less, for the term of
years at a rent of $145 per annum.

Dated Aug. 2nd, 1910, P. O.
Aug. to, 27,

Notice to

Notice is hereby given that any person
or persons to cross my lands at

Kula, Maui, must first get my
they will be

for trespass to the limit of the
law.

TAM LOO.
Kula, Maui, July 1, 1910.

July and to Oct. 1st,

$(8To(0)
THE TYPEWRITER WITH CLASS

Don't

Pay $100

Machine

Notices Board of Public Lunds.

Notice is hereby given that the
are before this Board

for ' All persons
to object because the lands named should
be or are

to present such to this
Board in or in person on October
8th, 1910, at 2 p. m. at the

T. H.
OF MAUI:

General lease of lands in
Mooiki, Kanaia, etc. ,

in lands, area 10230
acres; Upset Rental f200 per year;

for lease, J. H.
J. K.

Board of Publ c Lands.
Aug. 13 Oct. 1.

Olelo Papa o na Alna

Ke aku nei ua waihoia mai
keia mau no! e e keia Papa.
O na kanaka apau e ana e
kue no ke kumu ua na aina
i hoikeia i mau aina home liilii, a no ke-ka-

luimu e ae paha, ke koiia aku nei e
waino mat 1 ua mau kumu kue ala linua
o keia Papa ma ke kakau, a i ole ma ka
hele kino ana ae ma ka la 8 o
1910, hora .2 o ka auina la, ma ka Hale
Mana T. H.

' O MAUI:

pili laula i na Aina Au-

puni o Kana
ia, a pela aku ma He aina
hanai nona ka ili he 10230
Eka; Uku $200 o ka maka- -

hiki; Mea J. H

J. F.
Papa o na Aina

Avlsoi Junta De

Aviso e por este meio dado que as
estao perante esta

Junta para Todas as pes-soa- s

que por porque
as terras devetn ser

(para ou de outra
forma, sao, a
taes a esta Junta por
ou em pessoa no dia 8 de Outubro de 1910
as duas boras da tarde no Edificio

T. H.
ILHA DE MAUI:

geral das terras do
em

etc. em terras
area 10230 acres; R'enda

em ao
J. II.

J. F.
da Junta de Terras

Aug. 13. Oct. 1.

Notice of Club

There will be a of the Fifth
Precinct Club Friday even-
ing, 26th, at 7:30 p. ui. for the
purpose of for

to the County

When

You Can

Get

ROYAL

There Is Nothing Better Than the Best
Take our tip, and try this machine, when

spending money on typewriters.
KAHULUI STORE

Homesteaders.

Petition opening Govern-
ment

Commissioner
obtained

reqeust,
Sub-Agen-

Commissioner
Honolulu.

Honolulu,
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Commissioner

Concern.

following documents unsigned
Commissioner

Friday,
August, documents,
unsigned, writing

requested communicate
Commissioner

Honolulu,
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Commissioner

Commissioner
Territory

undersigned,
Territory

residing
Makawao, hereby

application opening
following

Makawao,
settlement accordance
Congress approved,

proceed
advertise

homestead's: namely:
portion Waiakea-Ala- e

containing

government con-
taining

Kealahou.

Commissioner
Campbell,

Honolulu, Territory
undersigned, qualified

Territory,
Makawao,

general
pastoral Waiohuli Keokea,

Makawao,
homestead

containing

Signed
Waiakoa,

Trespassers.

wishing
Omaopio,
permission. Otherwise
prosecuted

follow-

ing applications
Consideration. desiring

homesteaded, otherwise, re-

quested objections
writing,

Executive
Building, Honolulu,

ISLAND

Government
Maluaka, Mooloa,

Honuaula; Grazing
Appli-

cation Raymond.
BROWN,

Secretary,

Hoofahai
Aupuni.

hoolahaia
noonooiu

niakemake
inakemakeia

Okatoba,

Hooko, Honolulu,
MOKUPUNI

Hoolimalima
Maluaka, Mooiki, Mooloa,

Honuaula.
boloholona,

hoolimalima
niakemake hoolimalima,

Raymond.
BROWN.

Kakauolelo, Aupuui

Terras Pifllcas.

applicacoes
consideracao.

desejarem obejeccao
tuencionadas domi-ciliad-

homesteades)
requesitadas appresentareut

obejeccoes escripto,

Exc-utiv-

Houolulu,

Arrendamento
Gpverno Maluaka, Mooiki, Mooloa,
Kanaia, Honuaula; pasto-rae-

aprecada
2ooporanno; Applicante arrenda-

mento, Raymond,
BROWN,

Secretario Publicas.

Republican Meeting

meeting
Republican

August
receiving nomination

Delegates Republican

Uime KJable-Jaliul- ui Slailroad Co.
The following schedule will go into effect July 1st, 1909.

CLASS

STATIONS

Kahului
Puunene
Puunene
Kahului
Kahului
Wailuku
Wailuku
Kahului
Kahului
Spreckelsville
Paia
Paia
Spreckelsville
Kahului
Kahului
Wailuku
Wailuku
Kahului
Kahului
Spreckelsville
Paia
Paia '

.

Spreckelsville
Kahului

Lv
Ar
Lv.
Ar
Lv
Ar.
Lv
Ar
Lv.
Lv.
Ar
Lv
Lv.
Ar.
Lv
Ar
Lv.
Ar
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv.
Ar

Pass.

No. 1

A. M.
6 15
6 25
6 80
6 40
6 50

02
10
22
25
37
50
00
15

8 27
8 30
8 45
9 00
9(15

No. 2

A. M.
7 50
8 00
8 10
8 20

We
of Our

Pass.

9
a

rra
H
i.
3

you in
the

Co.

a

Pass.

No. 3

M.
20
30
40
50
00
12
20

2 32
2 40
2 52
3
3 15
3 30
3 42
3 45

00
05
17
20
32
45
50

5 03
5 15

Pass.

No 4

P. M.
3 10
3 20
3 25
3 35

9
sto
5

t.V
sr

a

Pass.
&

5

A. M.

9 30
10 00
10 15
10 45

11 15

Freight

6

P. M.

1 00
1 15
1 45
2 15

No. 7

9 45
10 00.
10 30
10 45

Kahului Railroad Co.AGENTS ' FOR
- ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.;

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD., Line of Sailing Vessels between
San Francisco and Hawaiian Ports;

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO

W. C. Peacock & Co.
Limited,

Wine and
Liquor Merchants

HONOLULU AND H1LO

Guarantee the Purity
Goods.

RING UP JYIARUONO
When want to ride

best automobile on Maui.
Careful driving and reason-
able rates. No longer con-
nected with Wailuku Auto

TELEPHONE MARUONO

05

Frt.

No. No.

Freight

A.M.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 8 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at theKnights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, ou the
ci-uu- ami lounn Saturdays of each

month.
All visiting members are cordially in-

vited to attend.
L. M. BALDWIN, C. C.
JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF R. & S.

"

LODGE MAUI, No. 884, A. F. & A. M

Stated meeiimfs will be held atMasonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday ogb of each mouth at 7.30
P. M.

Viaitiug brethren are cordially
to attend.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS R W M 'BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. f- - Secretary.

MLTTON.
Far fresh Mutton send your tnthe Maui Meat M.rkM W ..J!.

meat at all times. Send in vour
at least twelve hours ahead in order togive us time to itet the meat nut i Ai a
storage.

MAUI MEAT MARKET,
. Wailuk-- a


